2020 DICKINSON COUNTY MARKET SWINE TAGGING FORM
Dickinson County

Mail completed form to:
KSRE – Dickinson County
4-H/FFA Livestock Tagging
712 S Buckeye Avenue
Abilene, KS 67410

County Tagging Deadline: June 1st*
*Form must be received and photos must be uploaded by this date

✓ This form must be accompanied by 2 photos of each tag in the ear: 1) back of the ear showing the tag number fully and 2) inside of the ear showing the full EID button uploaded to https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ilQexZHIo8XJOQe3U9LQ4x7pGtW2ylK by June 1st.

✓ Follow instructions provided in emailed tagging letter and within the Google Drive link to upload photos.
✓ Those nominating market swine or commercial gilts for state shows must complete Dickinson County requirements in addition to the state nomination process

Family/Household Name: ____________________________________________
Club/FFA Chapter: ______________________  E-mail: __________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________  City: _____________________  State: _____  Zip: ___________
Check One:            4-H            FFA                Cell Phone:  _______________________ Other Phone:  ______________________

Signed   ________________________________________           Signed ______________________________________________
(Exhibitor(s))           (Parent/ Legal Guardian)           Date

Litter mark - The pig’s right ear (R) is used for the litter mark. All pigs from the same litter must have the same notches in this ear.

Individual Pig Marks - The pig’s left ear (L) is used to show an individual pig number in the litter. Each pig in the litter will have different notches in this ear. The exact location of the notches determines the pig’s number.

*IMPORTANT – draw the notches exactly as they are in the ears!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Tag #</th>
<th>Barrow</th>
<th>Breed:</th>
<th>Ear Notch:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notch Information

Draw Notches